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Mr. If. II. Cnt. X:um:. Okla.; K. j Perry. Chamber. Neb.; Mr. aBlj

S &S2'S."JTZrti TMNGS THAT NEVER KAtffiUN CAMP PATRONSCOMMITTEE FINDS NO
TRACE OF SLUSH FUND

K. Mcurew and w. s. Mciirew. ; Mrs. j. Hement. Seattle; Nr. a4
Miami. Okla.; T. E. Baxter. Tex- - , Mrs. A. Martin. Caldwell. Ida,; .A.
acana. Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. L. K. . W. Steurotb. Chicago; Mr. an
Ralls. Orange. Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. K. W. Wires. SL Johns, Or,
W. II. Hand. Corvatlis: Mr. and) -

Ilia- - Mr

"double purpose to popularize the
campaign fund and at the tame
time get many stockholders,
knowing that stockholders would
vote the ticket."

Large Firm Not Honors.

IT l- -
ARE COUNTEDt. y "TUt S0SS

land Mrs. AT T. Itonsaur. Cody'.' MD KKXI OFHrKB.13 AMJrVf OM HISHe said there had bwn no con-- 4

further evidence.
INmjcrene Score Britten.

Senator Pomerene asked Mr.
Britton if he meant "to dignify
what yon have given this commit-
tee as evidence.- - Mr. P.iiiWm re-

plied that he did and the Ohiv
senator asked:

Don't you regard it as a pretty
serious matter for a member of
congress to make a serious charge
of that kind against the British

Increase EaCh!'yo: Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Har-VlSllO- rS

Maple wood. Ore.; Charles

.(Continued from Page,l.)
he knew of only two city financial
directors pf the parly, one each in
Chicago and New York, but he
"hoped there were a lot more."

Marie Xo Vlty Quota.
"I never saw a quota for any

city in the United States." said
Mr. Upham. "I assigned only the
jstale quotas, and how then? were

TOKIO. Aug. 31. CapL Klajl
H'taka. of the navy, baa been or-
dered te the United States aidMonth Another Califor

HOIOEY MOOiO TZP BUT.

TOST AS THOUGH He

Redding and Henry Redding.
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sha- -Itr:butions from large interests and

when the 1904 situation was re-

called by Senator Kenyon he re-
membered that Messrs Ryan and
Benjont of New York were sup-
posed to have givpn almost $500.- -

nia-- ! Rrtvc ProneiiV Europe to report oa after-wa- rturskl. Pomona. Cal.; Mr. and' I I n.rwllt irta a r.lKrall 111. trim, ilt
VWECE UefcE AY SELF According to a report

Mra. M. M. Nowlea. Corona. Ca.1 : t i i,roinoiledL. .. bim Germs v. Eaglaad.
,

n'1 Mr- - "Te ,,orn' Franc. .Turkey and then Newlal rigt-;fl()- d. h.: Mr. and Mrs. H. T. York
0o each to the lomocratic cam-
paign fund of that year. r by W. J. Bryant, the totINCLUDED '

tration of automobile camper1 at

government or any other govern-
ment without having any proof to
offer to the committee?"

Congressman Britten repl'ed
that he did not make the charge
against the British government
but that U was. merely a sugges-
tion baed on his opinion.

DrnwcratM Sent Ont Story.

"Di you think that, the numer-ou- h

farmers and sinatl business!
men in little towns who have con-
tributed to this year's fund as lit-
tle as a dollar or les are the peo-
ple to whom Governor Co:: re-
ferred as intending to employ
bavonets to keep labor dovn?"
asked Senator Kenyon.

Iay Tribute to Fanner.

undivided by the state organizat-
ions was none of my affair."

"No. but you are responsible for
them la law, fact and conscience
so long as these subdivisions were
made by agents of your committee
and fo long as these agents did
nothing criminal in carrying out
your system." rejoined Senator
Heed.

I ,' Senator Keed then argued that
. there was no war to limit the

City of Blackfoot, Idaho, 7
' Improvement BondsThe committee called Miles II

McMillan. Chicago manager of the

tha Salem camping grounds from
May to August 31 Inclusive was
1817 cara. The highest registra-
tion recorded 1 for the month of
August when 825 ears reglslervd
at the camp, curing July 6W
cars camped at the grounds: 273
in June and 35 in May. From
present Indications these figures
will be eclipsed during the coming
month.

T. G. Albert, superintendent of
the rrounds. reports that another
California man has forsaken the
native state to make Salem his la-

tum home. He is 11. F. Brant.

Uale4 Ajt I. 1920.
"I couldn't tell jou v. hat he is

getting at." replied Mr. Upham.
"but I should say these people

Optical A.r I. Wa act I. tt
mlbu4 l Katar M rIWw:
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mni Ana. I. 134.
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Western Newspaper Union but he
was unable to throw light on the
question of who was financing the
free distribution of the story. Sen-

ator Reed brought out that the
probable cost of the venture would
be from $27,000 to $30,000.
George White, chairman of the
Democratic national committee,
was then put on the stand and tes-
tified that William cochran. pub-
licity director of the Democratic
committee, had proposed to him
that the committee distribute the
story through the newspapers. Mr.

who has purchased a prune and
Ir.OUISATIOX Ii

IrantBl m4 I nlrnl traafy It a4 Ail Ut) t

Nalwaal Baak ( Caarrrr, Nrw Tark ar la afftra f Karris Bratkara, Iac

amounts that might be collected
in any one state and Mr. Upham
retorted that he would "stop them
before they got to 3,0'0.000.

- fjradri-- Can't K-- e AH.
Mr. Upham agreed with Senator

Pomerene that it was both possi-
ble and probable that large sums
would be raised in industrial cen-
ters by either party of which the

. national officers of the party
would have no knowledge. The
witness said no one knew what
amounts would be expended by
county organizations and then re-
verting to the list of 51 cities
which Governor-Co- x used, he said
be had never heard a statement
that only, four copies of this list

are the beat we have in this coun-
try."

The national treasurer said that
Senator Weeks of Massachusetts,
had .reported more than 7,000 sub-
scribers from that state, which
was ten times the number of any
previous campaign. The contribu-
tions from the state of Washing-
ton were the first ever received
from there by the Republican na-
tional committee, he said. Not a
single contribution of more than
$1,000 has come from New York,
but Mr. Upham was not familiar
with the identity of the contribu

To Yield

cherry orchard two miles north-
west of liberty, consisting of 15
acres. Mr. Brant is from Long
Beach. Cal. Mr. Albert says that
the newcomer spent six weeks In
Salem encaged in cherry, logan

rnrajrexAX. iTirtxurf or rjmxx crrr
Aaaa4
Krai .lV pTT-IQl,- rirr . , t 7 ? J WoWhite sa d he favored the pro--

ject of the cost was not to great
but never approved Mr. ochranV
plan.

berry and bop picking and in in-

vestigating lands before deciding
to buy here. Mr. Brant Informed1
him that other California men.
friends of his. are planning to buymaterials for manufacture, which

amounted to over 1845 millions. . NATIONAL LEAGUEtors.
"There mav be a contribution property in Salem. EXEMPT FROM ALL. IEIFJtJlL 1MXSIE TAX

The following were registered

Hadn't Considered Cost.
"You don't know'who arranged

for it. who Is paying for it?"
Chairman Kenyon asked.

"Nobody on the committee to
my knowledge has arranged per

at the grounds last night.
there from John D. Rockefeller
for all I know," he added.

IMan Some Advertb-in-j
Chairman Hays resumed the

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Boston 3 9 2
Cincinnati 1 8 1

McQuillan and Gowdy; Eller
and Wingo.

The excess of imports over ex-

ports during the firtt half of last
year whs 11,037 millions, while
for this year this excess has fal-

len to 749 millions, an Improve-
ment welcomed in the financial
world as likely to affect French
exchange favorably.

sonally, the witness replied.

C. M. Doughty and G. M.
Doughty, Fairfield. Iowa: M. T.
Doughty and V. S. Tracker. Cen-
ter, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hunt, Mlneola, an.; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ingram. Cincinnati. O. ; Mr.
and Mrs. George Hantington,
North Platte. Neb.; Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Crooks. Yakima. Wash.: C.

were made.
, Kulletljift Examined.

Mr. .Upham turned over a com-plet- e

fi'.e of the treasurer's offi-
cial , bulletins to which Governor

' Cox also referred. Senator Reed
pointed out discrepancies between

- some items in the bulletin and the
list of state receipts given the
committee by Mr. Upham. The
latter opined that the language of
the-- bulletin which he said was de-
signed to encourage the field
workers, might be taken as a. man- -

legality U La apprar4 Vj Harare H. OakUy. ( "Vial aaa OakW?. Atlaraart,
C" ira go, IUiaaia.

Morris Brothers, Inc.
Ta Prasaiar Maairiaal Haa Capital Oaa XUlia IWHara,

Xa. 1 Caatral BU.V. RtCATTT-- Waafc. TIU: Eltil SM9 a4 Mala TJtt.
Marria Baildiaf. r 11 Stark sy.. rORTUANO, ORE. Tai?hM Braaatwaf till.

orriCZ: Xfarckaau Sataaaal Baak Bl, SAX nxSCISCO. rVaaa
a(Ua 4J4.

Senator Edge asked Mr. W hue
if the plan would not violate the
corrupt practices act and Mr.
White replied:

"Well. I would want to take
that up with an attorney, f very
frankly haven't thought of it and

stand to furnish Senator Reed
with information as to the com-
mittee's budget for advertising in
foreign language newspapers. He
said the party had no appropria-
tion for that purpose, but hoied
to use some of its funds ir that
direction, having an item or 1 40.-00- 0

which perhaps might become
available.

Grant Boyer Plays Role

At Pittsburgh . R. II. E.
New York J . . . 5 14 1

Pittsburgh S 10 3
Barnes. Nehf. Douglas and

Smith. Snyder: Adams, Wisner,,
Hamilton and Sshmidt.

of Real Estate Missionary
I will take that under considera It. Xafferty, Lewiatown. Ida.; M.

Metucn. Aberdeen. Wash.: Jack
Young. Pomeroy. Wash.: Mr. andtion."

Grant Rover, who Issues mar-
riage licenses, pays cash for mole

Mr. White, it was announced,
will be summoned to the standClue To Democratic Plan At St. Louis R. II. E.

Mr. Hays turned over to the again tomorrow to give a full ac Brooklyn 3 16 2
St. LouIj ..: 2 7 1committee a letter from an ad- -

count of the Demicratic commitvei Using agency which stated that Pfeffer and Miller; Sherdell,

and greydigger sncuts and use
a rubber stamp In filling legal
documents at the connty clerk's
office, has spread his wings as an
ronest-to-goodne- ss missionaty

Ifestation or good smesniansnip.'
over-enthusias- m, or 'just plain
bull." .

Under questioning by Chairman
Kenyon Mr. Upham said that the
list of more than thirty thousand
contributor which he turned over
to the committee represented the

tee's affairs.the Democratic organization was Goodwin. Jacobs and Dilhoefer.

iHank I,mn Wan Personal.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 31. ri juk a mMAt Chicago a R. II. E.tot of he Pollyana type, or of

the stripe that galivants off toWilliam II. Crocker. Republican Philadelphia 3 9 0
Chicago 0 5 1

planning to insert 1000 inches or
advertising in the "best foreign
language papers." He said ad-
vertising experts had told- - him
there were 241 publications
which might be placed in snch a
category and that it would cost

convert heathens in far-o-ff Bornational committeeman for tali
Meadows and Wheat; Alexanforn'a and president of the Crock- -

der. Carter and O'Farreil.er National bank personally loan- -

$235,000 to carry out the program !etl h national committee $25.- -
000 because it was "hard up

COAST LEAGUECrocker said in commenting on a
statement by Fred W. Upham,

neo and Patagonia, or of the kind
that journeys to the Orient and

to enlighten the Mongoli-
ans, but Grant la a missionary
who believes In beginning at
home.

Yesterday his missionary ef-
forts were directed towards a
friend of h!s from Medford. who
was a business visitor of Salem.

Boxzing on the Limited
West-O- lreasurer of the committee in a

report tonight that the bank bad PETE ME BOY!contributed to a fund loaned to

TODAY

"

MARY

MacLAEEN

In

"THE
UNPAINTED

WOMAN"

he Republican national campaign
fund.

outitned in tha letter.
Few Stieakers To lie Pafl

Senator New of Indiana, head
of the speakers' bureau of the
Republican national committee
was called to testify as to salaries
paid campaign speakers. He said
he had planned to pay some few
speakers who could not afford to
devote time from their regular
work to campaigning. He prom-
ised to turn over to the committee
all i.s correspondence with such
men.

ISoth Part lex Wanted Hall

His friend is James Campbell,
who. Boyer says. Is a wealthy

) - btockman of the southern city

At Salt Lake R. II. 1.

Los Anecles 2 7 0
Salt Lake ..413 2

Brown and Bassler; Stroud and
Byler.

At San Francisco R. H. E.
First Game.

Portland 1 2
San Francisco 5 11 1

Brooks. C.Iaiier and Baker;
Couch and Agnew.

Second Game.

Mexico Striving to Stop
He says that Mr. Campbell was

If you ever did hare a doubt in jour peppy
old soul as to how Camels stand nationally,
take a fly over the country 1 Gee, every time I
swing around I see men smoking Camels or buy
ing Camels or talking Camels! Every news
paper and magazine flashes Camel adsj Every
billboard spills a scream'about Camels I

in Salem with a view to purrhaEmigration to North

MEXICO CITY. Aug 31. Gov
ing properly here. Mr. Royer
utilized nis missionary talents in
showing the advantages of SalemSenator-Edge- . Republican. New ernmental el forts to stay the emi-

gration ol Mexican workers into over Medford. Portland 7 12 0
San Francisco 1 0

Jersey, asked Mr. New if there
were any cases of speakers seek-
ing ; worts from both major parties. Man AliveOUEIiON HMIS M) TO CHINA.the United States 'and to induce

those already there to return to
their native land have taken fot r.i

Pete, you neveran beat Camels expert blend
, of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos !
Certainly does put it over either kind smoked

Glaiser and Koehler; Lewis
Davles and Agnew. LtSTENHThe witness produced correspon-

dence with Professor John Hall. PORTLAND. Aug. 31 Six bunin the official support given a cor
poration recently formed to de dred miles np the Yangtse river.

China, people are receiving large Camelsformerly of Willamette university.
Salem, Or., which, ha said, furn

"HIS
MISS

STEP"
Comedy

velop ."00.000 acres of land in AMERICAN LEAGUEished an example of this practice. cargoes of Portland goods. Lum-
ber, piece goods and machineryThe correspondence showed

the Fue-i- e valley of Sinaloa. The
company, in addition to a federal
concession, has been granted a are lin brought to that sectionthat Professor Hall was recom At Philadelphia It. H. E.

H l( Z

KMC
mended to Senator New by Con by two hais operated by the Col- - (Detroitsubsidy of $2..1oo.0mi hy the stategressman Nelsiwi of Minnesota as umbia-Pacifi- c Shipping company. Philadelphia
a srpaksr fitted to address Scan Ayres. Oldham and Ainsmith;

government of Sinalo and large
1 1 acts of land In that state. It
plans to construct several reser- -dinavian audiences. Senator New Harris. Moore and Perkins.BLIGH THEATRE

Cargoe of lea. hides, cotton, silk,
rice and oils, destined for this
port, are brought bark from Han-
kow on the return trips.

wrote Professor Hall asking the vrirs at C'hoix and a dam at Santerms on wbich his assistance.

straight 1 And say, do you get that mild Camel
body I Oh gee, Pete, fire-u- p another Camel
That's the answer ! "

Now listen: I'm going to draw up some Camel
ads and shoot 'em in and Trd going to tell the
world Vrhats-wh- at about Camels I Bet you I
can clean-u-p on a job like that and it's all in
spiration right from Camels themselves 1 For
instance, Pete, I'm slapping this sketch down
here to put you wise Sav-v- y ? m tett 'era
old pencil, see the point!

HI drop you a line from Chicago and tell you
s'more! TU have a baleful of stunts by the
time this letter blows into your hands 1

And you know me, kid I

At Washington R. II. E.f:las, with canals on each sidecon Id ha obtained, Cleveland 7 10 1o1 the F ierte river, to be used for
CATV FACTORY STAKTF.D.hricaiion purposes. With lan--Professor Spill Itean

Replying from Washington. I.
Washington 1 0 2

rugby and S. O'Neill; Krickson.
Bicmiller, Conway and Gharrity.available for irritation it is hopedC. where he was employed by the to keep Mexican laborers in Mexshipping board. Professor Hall ico and ecure the return of thousaid his "Democratic friends At Boston R. H. E.sands who have emigrated to thehad offerea him $7."oo and ex Chicago 3 10 1United States.penses and were willing to give

PORTLAND. Aug. 31. Nine
acres of- - ground will be covered
by the factory of the American
Can company. now under con-
st ruction in north Portland. It
13 to cost $l..".OO.ooo and will have
a capacity of lon.ooo.ono fruit
and salmon cans annually and
about 5O.9O0.0UO specially de-
signed containers for coffee.

him $ I . for campaign work Boston 7 11 0
Cicotte and Scbalk; Bush and

Scbang.
: t'on behalf of the Democratic tick HiWomen Begin Fightet.

"A good appointment after the
campaign of nont-p- ol 1 1 wal char for Suffrage in Japan

TOKIO, Auk. 31. The advo
acter" was also mentioned as part

spices and the like. In the plant J

At New York R. II. E.
St. Louis 3 C 1

New York 2 5 1

Davis and Scvcreid; Collins..
Shawkey. Qulna and Ruel.

of the offer. Professor Hall
cates of universal suffrage inwrote, however, that he preferred

to wcrk for the Republicans. He
will Im a complct lithographing
shop for (production of high class
label.

Japan have not abandoned the
struggle and are frequently hold- -offered his services to Senator

To Save Time.inglma? meetings in behalf of
the proioct. The speakers de-
nounce the government for turn

Itlti PLANT TO UK HCILT.
iNew on the same terras.

Denx-rrat- s Take It it
"Did you bite?" querltd Sena

tor Pomerene,
Feeling better, dear?" asked

Mrs. Profiteer, on a trip to Eu .Hiing against the will of 4 he people
"No. but you did,! rejoined rope. "Shall I have your dinnerwno. mey aseri. demand an im-

mediate general franchise.Senator New.
"He is now head of the Scandi The house of representatives

sent up to you?"
'Needn't bother." answered Mr.

Profiteer, feebly. "Ask as a fa

PORTLAND. Aug. 31. Con-
struction of a plant for the newly
incorporated Western Wool
Warehouse company Is to begin
bere in the near future at St.
Johns and will represent a cash
outlay of more than $500,000.
The concern is capitalized at

was dissolved erly this year folnavian bureau of the Democratic
national committee. Murray Hill

"THE LUCK
OF THE
IRISH"

It Is an amazing,
gripping-- , thrill-
ing, spell-bindin- g

story of travel,
adventure, love,
Intrigue, ro-
mance and hu-
mor.

An
ALLAN DWAN

Production

vor that they throw it overboardlowing an attempt of the oppo-
sition party to introduce a gen for me. Houston Post.Hotel. New York City." '

Clwrge Fall Thrmiah eral franchise bill. At a subseFred A. Britten, member of the quent election the Felrukal or
government party obtained a manational housa of representatives

fTom a Chicago district, was jority. FIKK SITUATION CilM)I.called to give evidence to supiort
published charges that British
government funds were being SELL IT TO ' FHEneed to further the Cox campaigni

Trade Balance Report
Satisfactory to France

PARIS. Aus. SI. Satisfaction

He told the committee that a fic-
tion story being circulated free to41 Adapted from the

1 1 famous book by
.Jl Harold MacGrath

country newspapers by the est
ern Newspaper Union wa. he be i frit in France at the official

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 30.
Reports to the forest service offi-
cials here today indicate that the
rains of the last two days have
done much to allay the forest fire
situation. There are some fires
still burning, it was said ind a
close watch is being kept of all
areas. Damage caused by rorest
fires in Oregon this year had beenvery small compared with otheryears .it is said. )

lieved naid for by Uritish intir
est. The story, entitled '"Une School Begins

Soon
Sam of Kreedom Ridge." was said

Starts Tomorrow

LIBERTY to be propaganda for the league

statistics. Just . issued, of French
imports and exrts during the
first six months of the year.

Exports show an Increase of
5.09S.0o.njtj franca, com pare I

with the saiie period .f last year.
Imports also show n.t inereaM.-- .

of nations, and the newspaer
syndicate s olfsr of it lo the pa
oers twve an indorsement of the

The permanent snow fields of j
" " iMli.HC. tlllSt 111- -1 ... .. i at,.,oi i,iv-- .t- - niy cnisier rouna the' . "est lines of the hichest moun"DELZAWE" tain ranges, as they do In the

Swis Alps, and are lesa than one
ler cent of Alaska's total area.

ii

5
, la Person

THE PSYCHO-MYSTI- C

LIVING WONDER OF THE AGE

Hve TOM weighed ami measured
vour child? If your child does not
meet the required weights and
measurement of the follow inc
table it It not normal aaxl khoald
b tken lu Hie August rlinir.
Tliere's m rrmt n fr every ab

normal condition.
AVERAGE WEIGHT. HEIGHT AND
MEASUREMEST3 OF CHILOREX

Many a so-call- ed dull
child is so because of
some visual defect, which
is sapping his vital, energy.
But the child Is sent to
school without the least
attention to the eyes the
main avenue to an educa-
tion.
When the youngster falls
behind in his studies, the
blame is laid upon every-
thing but the real cause.
The child Is considered
stupid or the teacher is
blamed for his backward-
ness.

An examination two to
three weeks before school
is advisable.

FARMERS .

No matter what it ii, from a threiliins' machine, hone, or cow, So a paper of pisx.
The farmer is the hest hqyer.

THE GREAT WESTERN

FARM PAPER
Puhlixhed in Salem, Oregon, will place your advertisement m the handi of 20,-00- 0

farmers and they read it
Bargain Column ads cost only 3 cents a word, or 2Vz cents a word for

four or more insertions.

Try It

Statesman Building, Saleut, Oregon

Read The Pacific Homestead, Weekly, $1 a year. YouTI find it well worth whUs.

He Scientificallj adjusts all business and domestic
affairs: "Love, travels, marriage, divorce, v lost
articles, missing people.

See Him at the Theatre Friday and Saturday
See Him at the HoterBligh NOW and every day this
'V- - .. '''f - week

OTHER VAUDEVILLE, TOO
Starts Friday

BLPHTHEATRE

STATESRIAN

JOB OFFICE

We print everything, from a
calHn canl to a look or

newspaper
Best crinipped plant in Ore-

gon outside of Port land
We solicit the printing oX

fatTQprs

Statesman building, Salem,

Oregon
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MORRIS & KEENE

.OPTICAL CO.
202-21- 1 Dank of Commerce

Building

SALEM. OREGON
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